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OUTLINES.

iwham will fight it out with Mrs. Brig- -

The iightnmg gt among th
near Scranton, killed 2 -

sLked iven seriously. Great
.. . o TiWHoriMr Tnrl 1amftrrAH tliA ' ?

rr0DS. Christianople, Sweden, burned?
Reported that the Allen steamer ATbe- -

' Montreal to Glasgow, was run down I
?

w the Alabama and sank' The wife I

of Don Carlos iswith him in the field.

New York was damaged by the storm yes--

terdav. Storms along "coast , and railway:

urees, a mue or so ueyonu ine iiy ..uwua, i tuentV OIH. At 3 o'cloCK danclne was re--. I oi a lew monuw wmw( wuuuas ii
Th'hwnf thAW;'.';'!. i i..--- .- at lovely womanhood and is no longer' JI2 j!':!" ..." Ti,aw " ;MW strained, but is at last allowed to exert

w wam agea wu-x- 4 aji, aeemed-.to- : emoy themselves to their for the captivation of .hearts.
ana 14 years, - was t&Ken to . j man 1 heart's content, the heat beinffj the onlv tJ Oh t C. Shell; pr"

lines. Tracks washed away in many places. I

! A FUOBABLE 1IICRDER. .

The Finding of the Dead Boy of
Yoidk Carter Further Fartlenlara
of the mysterious AfTalr indica-
tions ot a Horrible inardtr-T-he In-
quest, Scfolf-y-tlr.-

Yesterday morning' we gave a brief ac-

count of the finding of ,the dead body of a
of Mr. Robert Carter, Engineer on the

W.i C. & A. R. R., entangled in the trestle
work of ,the( railrpad bridge across Smiths

where Coroner Ilewlett proceeded o jiold
inquest yesterday morning at 10 o'clpck.

DiLaneandMcDonald.aasistedbyIr.W. I

Cowan Green, made an examination of the. I

bodyand their evidence, together with the
appearance of the body, was conclusive al- -

deceased had been foully' dealt with. The
. l-

remams were horribly mutilated. There
nvv ausiAvwuvuia v& w i.avaw avr wuw

right side of the face, the tongue was pro
truding from the mouth, as if he had been
choked, and there were, marks of violence

other portions of the, body' indicating
the use of a razor or knite. f

The deceased left home on Monday
morningetwcen 9 and 10 o'clock, and was
last seen in company wife-tw-o colored boys,
one : of"- - whom: was : named Hicks, the
name of the other not being known. His
failure to return home Monday night did
not excite any alarm in the family, as he had
been in the habit of "occasionally spending

night with some of his young friends; and
their uneasiness had not assumed a very de
cided form up to the,time that they were
startled and horrified with the Bad news of 1

the poor fellow's untimely fate. "V" I I

The eTATt nnnt wirei-- thft drnwnino- - or t
murder took place is unknown T
was first discovered by a colored man bythe
name of Emanuel Hollis, who lives at King's
slaughter house, near the bridge, t He was
out hunting for rabbits late in the after-- .
noon of Tuesday, and upon going near the
bridge he saw what appeared to him a hu
man foot, with a portion of the leg, hang
ing over a log which was nearly submerged
in the water,' the remainder of the body
not being - visible.' A closer; examination
proved his surmises to be correct that it
was the body of a human being and he
tomediately hastened to the city and meet- -

ing with Health Officer Adams, informed I

f circtlm8tancet whereupon the

4

ik"t two aays,......--. ..i....---- .. -
three &y.-..,.....,- Pi

" fomrdays ......... j
five days.. ....... ?u one week . &

- " Two weeks.. ....... 5 p
l v; Three weeks ; 5?

" Onemonth...;v.4.........'...... 8 0
" " Two months...... .'..15 00
" " Three months ....8S00

" Sixmonths..'.i..;.. i 85 00f f One year .-- .60 00
""Contract -- Advertisements taken at propop

Uonately low rates.
Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, and

ten iquares as a half --column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOAZ.FOR, IT
- And you arc sure to find

1 THE PLACE :

TTTHtRB THE LARGEST AND BEST 8ELECT- -

II edil stock of

CHOICE FAMILY SUPPLIES

:i -
Are always offering at

THE VERT LOWEST FIGURES.

FLQUR, SUGAR, , . COFFEE
TEAS, 1 ' : BXJTTEE, BACON,

LARD, ; spices SAUCES
'" --' - ANr' ' ' '? :

Everythingr In our Line.
' ' ,: r ' " CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

Jaog 14-- tf No. 7 Front Street.

.
S62-5QO- . 'r

Grand Gift Concerts
FOR SEPTEMBER 1ST.- 1873.

Office of Catawba Valley Land Comp'ny,
, . v , ; ; WIIiMINQTON, N. C. .

Chartered by the Legislature of North Carolina for
benefit of Poor and Common School Fund.

$50,000 Tickets at $2 50 Each.
$62,500 to be DUtributed.

? $4,4 10 C ASH P,T S.
FOB CIBCUIvUtS, AnBBS8

. . --r : HALL & CO.t

'ng 14418 " ": Wihningtbi, N. C. -

. New Bopks.,
JNNOCENTSBY MRS. OLIPHANT; THE NEW

Magialen, by , Wilkie Collins; Meddelmarch, Old

Kenajngton, For the King, Ombra, Albert Loneb

Hemlock Swamp, The Colvflle FamOy, The Ameri-

can Baron, What to Do and - Why t ; Woman's

Wrongs, Lord Hope's Choice; Pascarel, Work, by

Mrs. AlcottrMrs; StaggrHnBt)and, A Lonely Life,

Our Girls, London's Heart, Hope Deferred, Only

Three Weeks, He Cometh Not, She Said. 1

' For sale at : HEIK8BERGEB'S
aug 14-- tf Lire Book and Music Store.

MUSCOVaClO iMOiaSSeS--
OA A HHDa SUPERIOR

MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,

For sale by
aug 14-t-f. . 27. 98 and 29 North Water i

OA A GROSS MATCHES, .

--jQ CASES BRANDT PEACHES,

100 BOXES CANDY, . .

For sale by, .

- ' 1 F. W. KERCRNER.
aug 14-- tf St, 88 and 99 North Water street.

. Bacon ,and;P6rk.
"rj tr HHDSL AND BOXES SMOKED SIDES AND
I O SHOULDERS, 60 boxes D. 8. Siaes. 50 bbls.

Pork.
For sale by.

aug 14-t-f F. W. EERCHNER.

J Hay, Corn. Oats, &c.
JAA BALES PRIME HAT, " S'Ul!i Mi y rf.t'.f V ST
1A AHA BUSHELS WHITE AND
1U9UUU YELLOW CORN,

QQQ BUSHELS OATS,

gAQSPiRrr casks.'" ,

'
,

For saleby- -

aug 14-t-f F. W. EERCHNER.

The Mystery Solved at Last !

. Bargains ! Bargains i Bargains !

AT COST! "AT COST! AT COST!

V-- Vfiil.KO Oi'l . ..I- w i-- - V..e it. 1 it.

At Solomon Levy's-- ' Store!
id :Ui !..!). ;j

1 pjoUEJ 'ONE- t COME, ALL1 .....AND,. , SEE THE

fail , GREAT FALL. JN' i -

Cotton 19i20, Spirits Turpentine 42;
Rosin $2 953. t - - v ; . "

Election Returns.
; JOHNSON COUNTY. . J

Official for the Star.) , i

, .This county,went for , the Amend-

ments overwhelmingly. Tlie majorit-

ies for the different Amendments are
as

1 follows; being-- - arranged 4n the
order' they wero voted :" 1 ,01 1 1 ,03 8,

1,047, 974 9&3l,019, 1,022, i;014i

The highest vote against Amend-

ment in this county .was, cast on the ,

4th, that concerning exemption from
taxation. ' The majority for Amend-

ments range from 541 to 1,053.;.; :

-, ;sa3ipson. v :

Majorities for. Amendments "range
from 176 to 665. " --

"
.

GEANVTLLE. : ;'

All the 'Amendments except the
one concerning the University, were
ratiGed by majorities ranging from
28 to 843...-.- ; : .'-.- -

'.-...

.
, r LENOIR...; r; -

4i , University, Amendment beaten j22
votes. Majorities of the others from
6 to 956.. , . i

CHATHAM. " '
, t

-- "
j

Exemptions Amendment ' beaten.
Jiest carried by from 717 to :745.'"

- '
.

5
; FRANKLIN. -

Majorities for 'Amendments from
670 to 700. J "

, . ,
; nAB"5TTT; " ---- --

Large Amendment majority.
"f l V ii i l l t i iKUBKE. j i f I

No vote-agains- t higher than 166.
vwyvw it

large majorities and A. Costner,.
Democratic candidate- - for the Legis- -'

. ture' Was elected without'ojiposition.
'" " orange. :

Hi thellillsbord' Townships the
Radical ticket-'wa- s -- elected with the
exception Of one of their candidates.
Fence law badlv beaten in itne coun- -
tv. N onoosition to: Amendments.

. 1 ... . .s tv.-i-i s jt i. I
- tt 1Gaston. ; ;

' Gives . large majorities for the
Amendments

RUTHERFORD. .

The vote on the Constitutional
Amefidment8 in thw county, was 1

tvery euse, say s the Mecora, but re--, I

ports no figures, , ; i -

mm vi 1 - IuDserver.j - - -Lunanowe f
.... .... , mr am mr mm mm -

!
-

emu m. i.i.aciio.. . i
His Honor Judge Moore, on yester-- 4

two returned and removed the body from I pie refreshments will be provided, and ev-th- e

water, it being instantly, recognized by I ery preparation made by the committee to

rie-N-Ic at Boeky Point. !

A grand pic-ni- c came off, at what is
known. as the 'Ashe Place," about two
miles from Rocky Point, on Tuesdayi and
we learn from one of the participants from
this city that it was a great success.' About,
fifty ladies and the same number of gentle-
men ook part in it. ; The. dancing ; com-

menced about 10 o'clock and was continued
until 1 o'clock, when dinner was announced.
The table was filled with' the best and a

drawback to the "pleasure of the; occasion.
The Italian string jbaad was present and
discoursed excellent music, i The Rocky I

Point ladies were but in force.

Severe Storm Struck hy ItlsrhtntBK.
This city and vicinity was Visited, by a J

'1! - Cr-ing which the office of Col. Bearing, on
... . -.,5

Anil jHliAafinf

streets, was strqek. by lightning, . the. fluid
entering the ofllce, probably 'through- - the
gas metre, and shattering a valjse in a cor
ner of the room and partially burning the
papers it conlaiaed. A young man in the
office at the time was considerably shocked.
but no, further, damage was done. . The
lightning was accompanied by :. a ; terrific
peal i of ; thunder, the - shock from which.
was felt with more . or; lesa acuteness by
many persons in different portions of the
city.

Turned Up Again.
"Rev. C. W. "Warren" has turned up

again this time in .Gotham. We were
shown a private telegram yesterday, received
by a gentleman' of this city from a friend
now sojourning for a brief season in New
York, which is as follows, their names (ex- -

cept Charles Wesley's) being omitted:.
'New York, Aug. 13.

To : lir.--- ; S--- , ... :

. .' Charles "Wesley "Warren is in ,the city
and f and myself are giving him a
gooa time. 7 ,

There is evidently no mistake about the
"Wanderer,swhereabouts this time.

Excurslon to Smlthvllle, &e.
An excursion to Smithville and the

Blackfish Grounds, under the auspices of

No. 2, will take place on the Steamer Trac
camaw on Thursday next, the 21st Inst A
good band of music has been engaged, am--

ensure a pleasant trip. Strict order will
also be maintained and no intoxicating
"beverages' . will be allowed on: board.
Tickets to be had at the bookstores . and of
the Committee.

CITY ITEMS.
The consolidation ot the Carolitta Farmer and the

Weekly Star havme largely increased the circulation
Of the latter, advertisers win find it an admirable '

medium of communication with the fanners and
planters of the two (Taroonas. s

. Fbihtiho lax. We hate just receiyed a stock of
News Ink for summer use, put up In packages of S3

pounds each. Cash or C O. D. orders promptly
filled.1 Price SS cents per pound.

; IF ITOTJ i
' Want a Cook,' .

Want a Situation,
Want is Salesman, f

Want a Servant Girl, '
; Want to rent a Store, .

Want to sell a Piano,
. .Want to sell a Horse. ,

Want to lend Money,
. 'Want to buy a House,1
'' Want to buy a Herae,
' Want to rent a House,

Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place,
Want to borrow Money,

. Want to sell Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries,' "Want to sell Furniture, ",

Want to bell Hardware,
" Want to sell Real Estate,

' Want a job of Carpentering,
Want a Job of Blacksmlthing, . - j ,

u Want to sen MUlinery Goods,
Want to sell a House and Lot,
Want to find any one's Address,

( !" Want to sell a.piece of Furniture, '
!! Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,'

to sell Agricultural Implements, .

Want toftnd-enTUiingTO- have lost.
''. 4Want to Advertise anything to.advaatage,
I .Want to find an owner for anything Found,

. 4 , Adrertlse in , (

!,1I!:'!t;TBii0RNrNa ttL: "

' --A PoLTaLOt Bnsnixssl The widespread influence
Of American skill and enterprise has outstripped the
comnrenension 01 tne Americans inemaeives. 1 xne
fabrics of our mine clothe the savages of both con-
tinents.. They wrap the loins of Africa, and the
tawny skins of South American pampas; -- But wider
still are reread the Dioducts of oar skill m medicines.
A late visit to Dr. J. C Aver A Co.'s laboratory and
ofllce in Lowell showed us that the whole surface of
the habitable globe pays its tribute there; there they
cater to and serve the requirements of almost all
nations. - 'rneir nanncattona are in tne many tongues
that widely-severe- d people use. Their letters must
be read from and written in many tongues, for which
thfi-- aftjA lontr nnn of . eorreanondenta with tha
Indispensable accomplishments for their duties.
Tnelr dauy mau or nair eusnet or letters onnes
tnem aavices, oraers ana remittances irem xne circle
of the world. 4 We were overwhelmed - With amaze
ment and our readers would be by an inspection of
this wonderfully extensive, health-dealin- g enterprise .

Holly springs (nuss. i uonservauve.
aug fll . , '

..- -- - y0r the Star."
"Rtaena est Verfta'e' et Prevaleblt.''
' ' Messrs. : EDrxoRS' I, who have' loug
washed among, and otherwise closely as-

sociated with i Sea Shell' am abashed at my
old' comrade's affrontery and

I in attempting tQ under-rate- e handsome

et. wno sogauanuy cameuuii nguw
villes' 'cKliaJhaJatenotly contested Re

VOL. XII.--N0. 123; ,

SOUTHERN NOTES.

"owV.uas "ulPPea 185,526- ason. . ,

iTZ M Troth, of , the Phoe--
Works, Charleston, is dead.

'The Sumter 'JVJiMVt WnmH tVia

Me. &Outnron, without change of .

VFmciPevor course."
.

-1-- Several younsr ladies of Savan- -

V1 w take the vows of Sisters of
Mercy, next Friday. ; "

, .t ,
...

' ' Col. , Wra. J. . Vason died of at
paralysis at his residence in Augusta
last Saturday, aged 63.

- John: Giles. a well-know- n rail
road conductor in Macori, was severely I don

oureumu uu uw iraiu.
Messrs. Jerome P. Chase & Co.

"UIV UVUKUtUUt tUVX' WICUVC J WIWI

- - . r . i

was Btrnckf bv lichtnin tr but most I . , .

wonderful, considering her iniuries.
recovered. - j had- The monument to be erected by
the Ladies' Memorial Association of
Savannah; will be fifty feet in height J

ana will cost $20,000. . .

The Commercial Insurance TJom- - f

pany; of Angusta, have determined
to discontinue business, and reinsure the
their risks in the JElna, of Hartford.

The employees of the Jackson
ville, Pensacola and Mobile Railroad
have struck work on account of not
being paid their back wages. v

;

on

The train on the Macon and Aut
gusta Railroad, 6n Saturday last, ran
over an old man about seven miles
from Macon. ' and crushed . him to

, ... 'pieces. t f ;

A new-bor- n infant, in Jackson
ville, was bathed, in whiskey soon ."

after its advent inte the world. The
consequence was the child literally I

burned to death. ' 1 j

- . The Columbia Sun is informed 1 for
"that the two larjre - mirrors, - which
adorned the Stte Capitol at the last
session of the Legislature, have. been
removed to the Governor's mansion.

Mr. John Heart well known in
former years as connected with the
Charleston Mercury, died - lately on A
board ' the steamship Charleston on
ter from Charleston to New
York. Mr. Heart was a native of
Pennsylvonia. About 1845 he went ui
to Charleston, and was associated for
some time with CoL John E. Carew his
in the conduct of the Mercury, and
after the retirement of Col. Carew he
became associated "with 1 Mr. W. j R.
Taber. and later, with : Col, R. B.
Rhett, Jr., and continued his connec--'

tion with that prominent journal un-

til' 1858, when having received the ap
pointment' of superintendent of public
printing, J he 'returned to Washing-- !

ton.- - Daring- - the . war : Mr. ; Heart
served as special Agent of the Con-
federate postofilce department. Since

1 1 1 1 I
iboz, ne nas Deen engagea in journal-- 1

w Pn w!Cuir,
to Gov. Scott, m Columbia, andmore

w-- Xw uuicuii iiuiMug yuini, ... i I
mgton. t?Jt xim ti

a (.Charleston News & Courier.
V "Th Fate t CoL'-Tew- v

': Captain J.B.Bean,of the Fifteenth
United States Infantry, who arrived I

a city, yesterday, has in his pos-- I

session a silver cup, the inscription I

npon which snows that it was a pres-- 1

eut w v-u- i. w j. iew, w vruriuu 1

.I ...L J Ili0iff5w .uueu.a
, .irrr n. m wrnii int rwrrirasni a. 1 11 - iiir i.ilmiiT.l?tttrVK1.rrittITPr,Arsa. arvrim ft n a rr "T ib mr; iaTrn nnvrrlir.irWKYlVr..it5i ) rw ramor navrisTi T.fiar. nr. vannriH

was rumoreatnat v,oh.Aew,oiwnose
alleged death very yaeue intelligence, I

if:' anvl had --been received,: bad I

en captured,; a closely con--
ed at ; tte, . :Dry , . .Tortugas.

Some : of I these rumors ' were so I

precise in detail w to enbat the belief f
many pi xne jrieiius ui ioe : unior- - i

V T . a .1 Itunateomcer. ya oeaa swuea uiau 1

,irom a , soiaie 1

,IaA 'v aeN.a- w A. on 11IA' fr .f IlmU A XL.?r"rr""rJstates that the1 rider was killed in
that 'epgajgemeht arid buried on the
field near the spot ' where ne ten.

-- -. linon haa hoi thd Ann ill higrina
... .. . . ., ... . . .
session tor some. ume, aa.as ueen

. . JSverv anxious to una some of the
friends or relatives of the owner He
is willing andready mow to give itio
thepresentativeV of CoL-Te-

w if
theywirforli,Heisa
stood to have said that the soldiers

ftVifftiriAd ithe Iwlirk first; nosscssion-o- f
Y- r- srT ir ITJ ; vI :

--cup can point ont the spot' where its
owner was buried. If this statement
be true., it solves at last the mystery
that Jbornearly,ten 7B-huf- f

. n . . .. - M ML

chants, clerks of courts, siertfts, lawyera tauroad
and steamship officers and agents, and aQ others
having orders; for;prittng, to the facilities offered at
the Moraine Stab Prtstiko Estabushxxht for

1 tne prompt and faithful execution of an Idnds of
J jOB pBnrrisa. We can furnish at short notice
1 c&ras, cui-ueau- o, ioti-uhw-

, 1,I XT 3 Tim -- '
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Cat

fegues. Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,

-T " ""'

Jlt BnrbkBTTBM MokspKi Stab Book Bind-

ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. : Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may .rely on promptness In the execution of

their orders.

WILMINGTON . N:

THECITY. '

NEW ADTEBTISEIIENTSv
,

K. P. IIwx & Co. Hair Renewer. !
-

Hall & Co. Grand Gift Concert.
P. W. Kebchnbb. Bacon, Pork, &c. 'Chas. D. Mtebs & Co. Look for it. f

,Wc Toft and others. Excursion.
'Heessbebokb. New Book, v '.. .", son

Local Dots,
1 TnKM tA-- -- W VA'ef,aMi.w

6--
noon. - -

"

-The Board of Count Commissioners
- - i - 1

The Ard. Jackson, sailed from1 Lon- - an" for
-

this port
-

on the 27th' ult ,

The Briff s Ftctori. Rhnltz.' cleared
from Txindon for this nort nn thft 2Rth! nit

fw... T Y J' " J..V. V.!.

arnveo; atLionaon iromuusporconinesutn

u.xutuu ui Auuaui
their final meeting yesterday, at the

offlce of Woodford

Accounts from all quarters by tele--

graph report, the jstorm , of yesterday the on
heaviest that has been experienced for
years.

The name of the party , charged with
murder of - Floyd Oxendine is James

Dial,, and not John Dial, as it has been in-

correctly reported. ' ' "".'.'. '

j Four city prisoners were put to work
the streets yesterday, ' "under charge of

Officer Edward . Davis, instead of being
sent to the Work House. : ' V- - .,

Mr. N--. A. Stedman, f Jr., formerly
connected with the local department of
this' paper,7 has again assumed editorial
connection with the Marion Star.

Mr. Samuel Davis, of Rose -- Hill, in I

this county, brought down a flat load of I

watermelons yesterday, numbering about
1,6oUf:B&'p8c1aliasaTen6X)0terday

about two weeks past

An Exciting Binawar and Harrow

A runaway on North "Water street yester
day morning, about 10 o'clock, created a
great deal of excitement for a short time.'

horse attached to ft dray, the property of
Mr. E. Peschau, became frightened at some
tidhgear thefoot ofMulbenr street and
darted down "Water street in the direction

ui iub miv., a cuiotcu uvjr

auoui 14 or 10. yean 01 age, was seaieu wiui
legs straddling one- - of the shafts and

could, do nothing to . extricate himself.
.What made the affair more exciting was the
fact that the street was pretty well crowded
with, drays,, as is usual during business
hours, and a collision with some of them

i
was momentarily threatened;' but this was
happily averted ; until .the animal reached
the neighborhood of Princess street, when
he attempted to run through an open gate in
the direction of the wharf,but was restrained
by the driver. In doing so, however, the

1 -- 1 -- .V Jt I ,course onuo auimai )Wa uuigu iuw
ww .aa wua. u wu.o
violent contact with that of another dray

T?
wnicu capsizeu ice vemcie auacned 10 me
runaway, turning It completely bottom upw-

ards,'-the driver 'falling underneath it.
Fortunately for the lad, when the dray over
turned the horse fell to the pavement, which
enabled theJoy. to emerge from his perilous
position In safety, . Had the shafts broke or
anything else happened to have enabled the
horse to continue his flight,' dragging the
dray for ever so short a tustance after him,
the boy would have inevitably been killed.-
It was a moment fraught with much excite--

- - as

vmmmvat atwA ft hHMi;
however, he crawled from under the dray
apparently but little injured.' '

BiacUtratee' court.
Justice T. M. Gardner Tieard the follow-- .

ing cases yesterday:
jack Dyer, charged with committing as--

gault-a- d battery on the nerson of George
Sanders, was required to pay a fine of 5
ra Afw&A.

Gea Sanders, charged with assault and
vmttc-r-... on person.ot Jack Dyer. Case- - - -
dismissed on, the payment of costs.
VarplmeMcKpy. charged with commit- -

ting an assault on Julia E. Ford. ' Case dis-

missed on the payment of costs. 1 1 J
Tener McKoy, charged with assaulting

Julia E. Ford. Case dismissed at complain
ant's costs. .

All the parties are colored. ' '
""" ' '- " m m 'm

ivi. HaJi, -
The Irvinr Literary Association, who

formerly held their meetings In the City
Courtroom, have secured the room over
AfpjwM. TJftwmaii fe fJrftfinhnrtr'a Rtnrfl. nnI, - - r rr- - ITS'Market, between Front and Water streets,
which has been fitted up and furnished
very neatly and handsomely for their use:

The CltyJBitehea.
The award 'for cleaning' out the city

ditches was awarded by Mayor- - Canaday
"yesterday to""W mT H". " Th'urbur, colored,
lor fIiuva; me ms Jiavuig rangeu irum
that amount to $2,300 or, as the lastbidder
had it. $2,000,800. which would have been
i.J . .. . a .vrJa heavy coniraub xur eyett wo uuuiuuiui
city of Wilmington.

Art to1 Ban a Lodge, vhv ...
We learn that the colored Odd Fellows

or; FVP- -
a suitable lxxige puuuin ui uini city, auu
that the proceeds of the Ieveier andsbiree at
CityHidlon
ed to a handsome sum, wui oe Qeroiea w
the fund for purchasing a lot for that pur?

pose.

and monetary disregard, to the aid and ad .
vancement of the gallant, yet defeated Car-
olina. - '-- .' 7 -

i- A'C. Shell" should not croak, for notwith-
standing Masonboro nobly and fairly won
the "tick" she sought, she most generously
leit mm the companionship oi u. jucks,

eenial presence he may console him--

self in his lonely houra. Aye, dear Shell,
even the crabs and the fishes, our boon
companions, acknowledge ; that the old ,

girl" was tierwj, and in gaudy - attire, v sut
to her sorrow, she' retired not from the field
of laurels until beaten by the bashful iiiss

re--s

her- -

av thee that the next wave
jay cart ttee upon Masonboro beach, Where

Sv usBtains.
! 1 f!Respectfully, i

" ' 1 A Beach Pkbblk.
Nl B. The Retlaroundedth'eh6me buoy

two minutes three seconds in advance : of
"the Carolina. 1

Spirits Turpentine J ,
:

' Rutherfordton is health 1

. Ball at Kitrells 27th and 28th;
; Masque ball at Ocean I House,'

BesufoTt,; Friday-next- . r ,:rfs:Ui jft j

"Wake county has murdered, a
king snake six feet long, v. .: '

. i i-'i-

? Davidson made : the first official
returns of the late elections " f 1

--
' John Spelman, Esq.; has severed

his connection with the- - State Agricultural
Journal. i.l.d-'-'-.- . a 'L' I

The mornins: trains from .Wil
mington,' stop to take' breakfast' now; at
Magnolia. - : ; . , . . iii - r, , j r,

The unwellness of the "senior?.
gives us only a half sheet this week of the
Butherf ordton Becord. , . u . j '

Gen. HilL in (. the ..Southern
Same, says Charlie Harris, of the Concord
oun is the Mark Twain of North Carolina.;

Mr. Robert Kixkland. a . native
of Hillsboro, is now engaged in sheep farm-
ing not. :far from ' Montevideo, South
Amerrca.-;'---"'--1.---'-."--- ';f:,i

prismg'-'gentlemett.havev- . donated5 to the
State Agricultural Society,- - stock and ar
ticles to the value 01 $d,uuo or fo,uuu v I

Mr Joseph McGwigan, one : of
the Enfield lima men, had the misfortune
to mash off the end f his right four finger

a. rr ? a t i 1 11 aSIon last jpxiaay, wnue running me printing
press.' ; "

. ; ;;;. '
.'.'1 '.';

- On, Monday in Newborn Israel
Mosley, a drayman," became entangled in
the wheel of his dray while his horse was
running, and was seriously injured in the
ihnn nar and hmha ,

In Raleigh soon the erection of
& couple of handsome lour story bricK
stores will be commenced on the vacant
space between the Yarborough House and
the old Bank of Cape Fear building. ,

, We learn s from the Recorder
that Dr. Strudwich, of Hillsboro,' was called
to a patient in Alamance. ' Me and Dr.
Moore were in the latter's buggy, when a
wheel crushed and the horse ran and threw,
the Doctors : from the buggy, - injuring se-

verely but not dangerouslyDr. Strudwick.

' OBITVART. , . '.r
On Sundav nkdit death called at a auicL haDDv

home id our city and gathered WILLIE VICK to the
fold of the Lambs on high. O, - that sad parting :
yet " God's will be done." , E - 7 Z

uav Dei ore yesteraay tne cnuaren or tne jrront
street Methodist SpiscoDal Sunday School, with
wnom ne aaa so oiten met, ana wno so aesxiy jovea
that bright, good boy, followed him to bis little
grave, and there dropped their little sprigs of ever--
creeniinto nis narrow nouse. u. now- - memory
ironeht the little fellow before us as bewaswhett

uspmg nis lesson to ma anna teacner : wnen at our
concert in May he stood before that large audience
reciting hia verses and sang sweetly with the other,
little ones. Twas his last concert en earth. It was
rood for those little children to drop a tear beside
nia crave and let their voices blend in sweet har
mony as they sansr. " Shall we eather at the river."
That was Willie's favorite song. Oh, bow it opens
the fountain of the heart's deeo when sues. Dromis--
lnsr buds are taken ere they onen out in all their
freshness; yet 'tis well, tor they are destined- - to
bloom in a purer clime, where no blighting breath
is felt. Our little favorite has gone to that bright
shore untarnished by the world's contact and now,
pure as an angel, his voice is tuned for heavenly
anthems and a new sons of praise echoes through
heaven's galleries. Children, will you so live as to
Join him when earth's toils are all over T

.. - " BuHDAY school. ,

. Wiljqnotoh, Aug. 14th, 1813, - -

BENAJAH VANN CARROLL, a native of Samp
son county, N. C, died August 8th, 1873, at Spartan-bur- g,

8.O., inthe45tnof his age. -

Mr. Carroll removed from his native county and
settled in Mayesville, Sumter county, 8. C., about
four years ago, engaging in the mercantile business,
to which be gave his personal attention until forced
by bad health, one year ago, to retire' from, active
business. During Ms residence at. Mayesville he
made many friends and no enemies, and It will be
seine consolation to his friends in Samnson county
to know that many here will unite with them hi
mourning his untimely deaths Andmore than all.
it will be pleasing to know that during his residence
at Mayesville the eternal interests of his soul en-
raged his serious attention, and that several months
before his death he was received into the commu-
nion of the church, and enrolled as a member of 8a--
fcem vjnurca (B. R.) He died: truhr-penite- and
with hia faith
deemor. We meora hi death because we have lost
a friend, but we, mo.uxn not for him. as we would
tnose wno nave no nope in aeatn.

BibIleal Recorder please copy,

. ATntrr. a TvirnnnTTouirniTFivi ; iiv XU TV ;;Alf. rn. i iti n.i x

-- HepSIOxijO - SMITHYILLE

AND.; BLACKFISH GROUNDS

ON THURSDAY, 21st AUGUST,, UNDER THE
of . r ; i

Machinists and -- Blactemitlis Union,
'"' " ' " '-

-'
: 'V' NO. 3"

The steamer Wacoamaw will leave foot of Market

Smithville and the Blackfish Grounds. A good Band
of Music will be hi attendance and everyjfacility of-
fered to make it a pleasant trip to all. Persons not
wishing to visit the Blackfish Grounds can stop at
Smithvlne, where the muBiC will remain for their

Positively no liquor will be allowed on board and
the Committee reserve the right to reject allobjec--

, Refreshments famished on board at city prices.

50c: under 6 years, free, . For sale at the bookstores
auu oj uie vommittee. ;

WJJ. TUKT, ' t
JNO.H.RUARK,
W. K. BELL,
THOS. CUMBER, ,

aul4.d--- "coS'ttoe.;
' "-- ' , .''ft . :

DISEASES OF THE SCAUP

I .At. !.
r ';;,', r.

" ..; T. ,7' '"" :

Sicilian ; Hair Renewer!
Will restoTOtt to its natural color and

, P R--0 MOTE ITS ;GR0.W.TH.
. &Oitt treatise on the Hair sent free by inafl.! 1

R..P. HALL A CXX, Nashua, N. H Proprietors.
' Tor sale by all druggists.

1

Price $1 00.
aagl4odIwdAw.

hisaecisiorijn

Mr. Adams, who is well acquainted with I

the family, as that of young Carter. What
followed the discovery has already been
alluded to..

The Coroner's inquest was not concluded
yesterday, important witnesses being absent
in the persons of the boys who were in com
pany with deceased when last seen. The
mother of one of the boys (Hicks) was put
on the stand,1 and she ' was closely ques
tioned as to the whereabouts of her son, for
wh6m a diligent search had leen made.
Her answers were very conflicting and she
Aowedjm eTident disclose

ised, however, that she would find him and
have him present at the Court House this
morning at 10 o'clock, when the investiga
tion will be resumed. I . ' :s

i Mr. Carter, the father of the unfortunate
boy, was, as we have before stated, absent
from the city at the time of the sad occur-
rence, but was expected on the afternoon
trainyesterday. ; The body had been packed
for removal and it was understood that it
would be taken on the return train to Kings--

ville,' S. C, and interred in the family
burial ground at that place. - .

mayor's Comrt. ?

The following cases were disposed of yes
terday morning: ' " i

u Jas. Record' charged with selling ardent
spirits on Sunday, was found not guilty. 1

'Josh Davis, "charged with drunkenness,
was found guilty. ' Judgment suspended on
the payment of costs.' , .'',; ,;' , : ;

Geo. EInight,. charged with cursmg .and
other disorderly conduct on the streets,;was
found guilty. Judgment suspended on the
payment of, costa.roi,-js-i- l ,
f Julia Ford, charged with a violation ,of

the , saniitary regulati&ps Of f .the (was

found guilty andrequired to pay .a fine of

r The same,' charged with cursing --on the
streets, was found guilty: - Judgment sua.
pended bn the payment ot costs.

' Luke Beatty J6sh Johnson and Joe Cliff,
Charged with cursing add swearing on the
streets. Case continued over .until i this

!morning. .. '
Two or three other cases were continued

over. :

Educational. , .
'

):- .

A gentleman whose' attention has lately
been called to the fact informs us that by
the census of 1860 there were 115,000 child-

ren connected with the .various schools of
this State, while the. census : of 1870 places
the number at only about ; 60,000. ; In 1860

the number included only-- white, children,,
with - a very few; free1-colore- , children,
while that of 1870 included both white and
colored, i If this be true it is a lamentable
as well as startling fact. ' s

": "SICK and In iPron.
"Vye .leara that the, health ;i of - Thomas

1 Webb, who has been, confined in the coun- -

j-- "
i jy ueuuuiug. 5 ;mxo wo a auu. . tcw WOTM

j ago .near, DofhanV by, being accidentally

ana hub ouiur ijuiB uiunu mmu,
lOgeilier WUU. tXia VUUUUDIUCIU, ' I1U: uouut
combine to undermine bis health.' .

1

I '

Sl-W- i
Hats,

v. - t k

rendered
onthectiseShheAtltotiTennessceif
& Ohio Railroad Company. His
xr .11 v- - aLIa iKi 1

;Wf
th1r,4tiT.timi. whih ifl to that extent
a decision in favor of the election of
w.TirTiA;nUM, ws.4ja fhottViA 1

full merits of the election could come 1

wr uui jr viA tiy , vujy w uvs -

neither party has applied for. ,ScL to
theiexteni of a primafacie caseV 'the
iucioweu jsoara. js, unaer ujis pul
ing, entitled to the road so far as .the
county, of Mecklenburg is concerned,
leaving the question . as to Iredell
ountyr to be decided by Judge Boy--

r . - - . . . I
.mus nuwucuuiuii 'iroiiio uiui. vvr i

compel t!he authorities ot Iredell to
...... 1.. 1 4i I

"AtATLir'ttK'AfdrA ;rJfllTltlLSSiSt. J,., Lx ; tWot rinl
'. ., ... ' Itr r ''..-. . : -jonnston's counsel wui taKe an appeal

from In AfAnt-A- i dwiision - M
n.,-:t'- i,

--- j ;ffl.
Jt, v:- - uM.;n'i,A I

iwssesion of the two gentlemen,-(Mr- ;

,a -

. the trains are run under charge of a
; thirds party, Mr J. t

J, Gormley; jW
0team that the court will ' on .next

!: Saturday, J appoint t ' receiver,; who
shall have control:: ofVibe bad and
irains in DOth COUntieS, nntU tne case
hall have been finally Settled by put--

huk vue or lue UMicr
.

uarvy.iu wutiui,-

of the' road:

' . --
. r--r Thirteen parties a concerned in1

V, the kilting bf ;;Mr. SRJHolliday, in
" Jackson county, Ga;, on - 16th ofJune
' tary authorities. s? The United States

Commissioner concluded not to inter- -'

-- fere.; """ -- ' ;;';- - (

Atullund well selected stock in all departments.

"AFrjix xnrE of ladies' 'vteae.
. I am determined to chance mv business, and in
order to do that I offer say - '. '

; ENTIRE STOCfe' ATvCOSTt
Nehumbugl .Come and see for yourselves and .

Save at Least 25 per 0ent.i
By purchasing your Goods of 'J-

SOLOMON tEVT,
At the eld stand, southeast corner Front and Mar- -

ket streets. 4 .. , may.l5-4m-na- c '. .

I ni;t- - fj;Ti q rli-e- ' hRqIt'CI
I , . ; XJClU.ltp - JDCy,Ll0 .

T , ADIKS' AND GENT'S. TRUNKS, SATCHELS,
I W,.Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel-s, Ac, at the Saddle and

Harness Factory of -

, J.8.ToFMana 4cC.t
, t ':. . t ; ... .No. 8 South Front St,

may8-t- f nac .';' " Wilmington, N. C.

- MISCELLANEOUS,.;- -

- Bacon ! Bacon I
1 SHOULDERS AND SIDES

AV-VVW-
W

; '' - - For saleby ;,-- iff

GEEEN & FEAINNER,
"TTHOLESALE . AND RETAIL , DEALES3 IN

'DrniVMcVps :varnisli,
v'GlASS.'PtTTTT, GOLD LEAF, PAINTS' and

--
4 - . VARNISHES, BRUSHES. SEED,

TY--: MINERAL WATERS, &c. . .

.ango-t- f' - '- - ' --47 SXarket street.

gatta, ,i ant article; appearing in the JburA ;;oduce Gray BCair aid Baidssss ! T.

naiof tttejmh mU;.didcwe sheUsj;, ; ; ..f. ,n.:- .: '

anrl nehbles enow. a we fiilentiv watchfid

tMmany anawnunueprepwauons, that
the contest.wpuld befxaughtwiUi doubt as
tothemtimate issue, yet wa. Aadobserved

l 0Ii theifourtb. ultima that the iKetta had
I groatiyiiKasedheE distance ion the Caro--

i Many were the Sea Sheila i as well as the
pebbles that witnessed the ; concentration.m 1 1 . , ...oi ezpvneuceu minus, bjuuw woramen,


